
Jere is What
f You

1 Je Looking For
' .) Automobile without a multitude of

) parts to be getting out of ordtr

One that anyone can ran and keep in repar. One that will climb any hill
"Jtt is traveled by horse and wagon, and does not cost a fortune.

that is bnilt light, strong and graceful requiring lees power, gasoline,
c'.l and batteries. Is hiade narrow track to avoid wagon res. Being light

not pound itself to pieces on oor rough roads. Has solid rear axle and
ujnble chain drive. No friction clutches to boher. No gearing aud very lit.
;!e noise. Has spaoe for carrying parcels. Is air cooled, doing away with a
load of hot water. Fitted with solid or pneumatic tires. Catalogue free .

tar rri vjm -

em

is nothing so good
THERE introduced into

increase the number of laughs

the health of the home.

: ; The Edisorf Phonograph is able to furnish good, hearty,
wholesome fun, It is not always funny, but it can be made

fanny when you like it funny.

' The first work of the Edison

people are better amused by things that
hymns, ballads, old songs whatever

what the Edison Phonograph can give

era everywhere who show it and sell it.

the

DISTRIBUTORS

Courier Building.

IiTJY YOXJ1X.

Drug's and
--AT

DRUG

;; STREET, Opposite Depot GRANTS PASS

1GRANTS PASS

Commercial Club

..Will furnish .1 of
Josephine county free of

char,; C jrrcip.ii.Ji ucc ac ,

licited. fit

L. B. 1 1.u.i. President
H. L. Andrews Secretary

;

Remarkable Rescue

hat truth is stranger than Action,
? once more been demonstrated lu

little town of Fedora. Tenn., the
: slidence of C. V. Pepper. He
' Tites: "I was in bed, entirely dis-- .

ied with berarrrhafjea of the
' id throat. Doctor failed to help

, and all hope had fled when I be-t- o

taking Dr. King's Xew Dis-ver-

When instant relief came,
be soon ceased ; the bleed-- k

diminished rapidly, and in three
' fecks I was able to go to work."

naraot?ed for coQgh and colds, 50c
, id f 1 at all drag bottle

e.

- Fruitgrowers of Rogue River Valley

( Jd the Conner of special interest.

1 Courier and

W. A. Paddock
AGENT

Demonstrating Cars Wi arrive
about July 15

for the family as laughing

the family circle which will

per person is a benefit to

Phonograph is to amuse. Some

are not funny. Music, operas,

it is that you like best that is

you best. There are good deal

Write for the book and you

Grants Pass, Oregon

Medicines
TIIE- -

Folger's

Golden

Extracts

Sold True to nima

Uniformity
ON

Purity

and

Merit Flavor

Always

will know why you want Edison.

K

PHOTO AND MUSIC HOUSE

MODEL STORE
FRONT

formation

lanes

coughing

stores. Trial

Gate

Packed ia JZ,SFull .
i

Measure fWjj
Bottles if1!

J. A-- FOLQER 1

taa Fraactsoo. JJfSSj

Oregonian $2.00 a year
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BASE BALL NOTES

Standing of the Rogne River Valley
League: Won Lost Per Cent
Grants Pa's 4 .612

Jacksonville 4 ,672
Med ford 5 .653

Ashland t .200

Ashland vs. A.A.C.
Last Sunday's game betwsen Ash-

land and the Local A. A. C. was
another one of those games that are
sometimes played between the coming
generation of ball togsers and Pernoll
again demonstrated to a few of the
coys from tip the valley, bv fanning
17 of (hem, that there is no use iu
trying to tat when tlie Wl locks like
awi'itebean sailing through tlio at-

mosphere. In the first inning the
as Ashland boys took their places at
the bat, it was simply I, 2, S, then
Grants Pass took their chance to see
what they oauld do with the ball.
With Smith first np, singled to first
and while Phelps and Carter fanned,
stole second, Pernoll came np bitting
an Jeasy one ont to third, who pro-

ceeded to gee how far he oonld throw
it over first which gave Smith a mag-

nificent chance to come home which
he immediately took advantage of,
after which Riggs fanned, retiiing
the side. With Ashland to the bat,
Gans hit to ceuter field which Riggs
easily took in. Larson struck ont and
Wicks weut first on balls while
Doherty proceeded to strike three
times at the ball without any great
damage to it, so he, with eight of his
pals went oat to chase balls for
Grants Pass awhile and they Dually
got three men oat and took another
chance at bat, but all iu vain. Smith
was first np again in the third, got to
first on an error and was throwu out at
second wliile Phelps went down to first,
then Carter came up and did a nauhgty
little trick by histing one over the
right field fence and took his time to
trotting around to home with Phepls
as the advance guard. This is the
first ball knocked over the fence on

these grounds this season and the
second one ever pnt over, the other
being knocked over last year by
Hanks, in a game with Jacksonville.
The rest of the game went on
qnietly. Grants Pass making one
more run, and it began to look like
a shat-on- t for Ashland till the 8th
when Grants Pats made very bad
and coBtly error, on account of a
misunderstanding of a trick play on
the part of Faubian, the third base-

man, when Phelps threw to third
qnickly, expecting to catch Wicks, the
first Ashland man to reach third, off

his guard, bnt there was no one there
and the ball went bounding merrily
on out into the field while Wicks
came home with Doherty who in the
meantime had reached fecond, came
in an instant later, this being the
only two runs made by Ashland,
which left the game with a final
score of 5 tu 2 in favor of Grants
Pass.

Following is the line-up- :

Ashland Grants Pats
Wicks p Pernoll
Jewett o Phelps
Doherty lb Carter
Easmou 2b Schmidt
Moore 8b Paubian
Neil hs initli
Lars.ni If Wertz
Weed cf Riggs
Gans if DeLamuter

Johnnie Ternoll umpired the game.
Struck out by. Pernoll 1", by Wicks 6

Base on balls off Pernoll 1, Wicks 4

The Grunts Pass team goes to Ash
land tliis next Sunday lor a return

There was a big holler in Jackson-

ville 1 ii--t Sunday when Medford took
tlit'ir now pitcher over there to piny a

little ball. The Jacksonville boys
allowed as now it wasu't fair and said
th v ihln t T'lti'- - anv more rinIi"H

' f lio-- r M. i i.iiil )l:tycts

-l to humor them Med-i.- j

fonl they requested and got
hmt i it score of ( to 8 which made

ie .. bfj? ft el tiiv.fU bet- -

r.

Me ItTd certainly (h,no things to
Rn-- e ir last 'seek as they tooi all
Miee games the last one was the luo-- t

oue sided game played in Southern
Oregon fur quite awhile it being 23

3.

The Grants Pass Juniors played a
game of ball with the Gold Uill team
at Gold Hill Ini-- t Sunday, score 3 to 5

in favor of Gold Hill. The Grants
Pass Ix'TH bumped up avuinrt a team
eomocd of men which were too
heavy for them.

The tjampe to be played in Grants
Pass next Thursday and Friday be-

tween the Local A. A. C. and Med-

ford teams promises to be the most ex-

citing games of the leason aud are being
looked forward to with much interest,
Medford has strengthened op by get-

ting a new jiteher from California
and the A. A. C. boys are practicing
hard and iot'nd to take these games
even though they are going up agaUt
a harder aggregation thaa heretofore,
Pernoll will pitch on the 1 Itb for
Grants Pah and Mar; in for Medford,
while cn the Mh Riggs will do the

-i liog for Grants Pan a d Boenm
for Medford. This will be the first
g-- Willie bus pitched, but he is ex-

pected to no g'eat things as he has a
very speedy ball and big cutvea

Pernoll to Try Out With the Big
Leaguers.

"Jud" Pernoll, who for the past
two seasons has been pitching for the
Local A. A. C. team will join the
Portland bunch of the Paoifio Coast
League on their return from the south
which will be some time in July.
Young Pernoll, who is a lad only 10
years of age, started his career with
the Applegate team in which role
he attracted the attention of the
Grants Pass boys, wbo were not slow
in recognizing his future possibili
ties as a pitcher of rare promise and
lost no time in securing him.

Iu the two years he has been with
the Grants Pass 'team, he has ad
vanced so rapidly as to attract the
attention of Manager McCredie, of the
Portland Browns who has been atfer
him from the first Oi' the season.

With Pernoll joining the big leagne.
Grants Pass is losing one of the best
pitchers that ever threw a hall on auy
Southern Oregou diamond and while
the A. A. C. boys are sorr; to see him
leave, they are proud of the encoesv

he has achieved and hope that he may
continue to add to his laurels in his
new field of labor.

The Portland Browns pasted through
here Monday, en route to Sim Francisco.
A number of the local fans were at
the depot to call on them.

The Glendale ball team and a
picked np nine from Mule creek
played at Glendale last Sunday, the
score standing 14 to 15 in favor of
Glendale..

SOUTHERN OREGON

NORMAL SUMMER SCHOOL

Sessions Begin July 8, Continue
Vntll August 12 Through

Che.ute.uqna.

The Sonthern Oregou State Normal
School will conduct a Summer School
this year, beginning with the 8th of
July and continuing until Tuesday,
the 12th of Angust.

The purpose of this school is to af-

ford opportunity for a study of the
several branches preparatory to exam-

ination for County and State Cert i do-

it its and State Diplomas.
In addition, during the first two

weeks, instruction will be given in
methods.of teaching, reading, phonlos
and language in the primary grades of
the public schools. Supt. P. H. Daly
of Jackson County is assisting in the
arrangement and will be one of the

Pror. W. T. Van Sooy, Mrs.
Emma B. Wickershain and Pres. Mul-ke- y

of the Normal faoulty will be the
other instructors.

Pres. H.M. Crooks of Albany Col-

lege and Pres. P. L. Campbell of the
State University of Oregon will de-

liver lectures upon school topics.
The Southern Oregou Chautauqua

Association holds its sessions this year
at the same time that the Summer
School is in session.

All persons attending the Snmmer
School will be admitted to the even-

ing lectures of the Chautauqua Assem-
bly at a nominal expense. This fea-

ture is worth consideration, since it
will bring within the reach cf the stu-

dent teachers some of the best talent
of the United States. The Chautauqua

continues two weeks, beginning
the, 12th of July.

The Sunnier School will I " 1 1.1 lit
the Normal grounds. K - I he

Imi !lt. the f!. - Mtol If lit

the dining ;il i n.m is- -

ceed :1 per week. Perilous who (lm.ir
to tent iu the grove about.the, campus
may do so.

This will afTrd n good opportunity
f.ir u Summer online that will combine
self improvement with pleasure. The
Normal rumpus is very beautiful since
it i- - imi rov.xl with wide lawns
by the help of an abundance of water,
which has lately been bmoght from the
city of Ashland.

The opportunity to study reading
and phonics isaruru oue, since it will
I in charge of a lady who acquired
her skill aud knowledge of the subject
during a three years' course in the
Oswego State Normal School of New
York, and by subsequent experience as
a critio teacher in the Normal school.
The instruction in common school
branches will be vigorous and spirit-
ed. The sessions will begin at. 8 a. Bl-

and close at 12 noon.
For further particulars address W.

T. Van Sooy, Ashland, or P. H. Daly,
Jacksonville.

ruin InVgo Port Warden ApKilntl.
Sacramento, June 26. Governor

Olllett yesterduv appointed A. J. Por-

ter port warden for San Diego, to
succeed W. K. Karnsworth, a Pardee
appointee whose term has expired.

Miners' blanks at the Courier offic

MANUFACTURE OF LIME

TO BE UNDERTAKEN

H ill Be Carried on Near RoseburJ
Kotjue River Lime Best

on Coast,

Lime will soon be made in large
qnautities uear Rosebarg if present
plans materialize. A limeitoue
mountaiu three miles south of Greet s

and eight miles from Rosebnrg to-

gether with SO acres of land has been
sold to a syndicate of capitalists aud
it is expected that the mine will be
opeued up, furnaces built, and that
all the equipment necessary t. turn
out lime on a large scale will be put
In. A spur from Greens' station
will be built Ito the property.

Echo.
Grants Pass will become the center

of a big lime industry so soon as
transportation facilities can be had to
the Applegate Valley where there are
immense deposits of both limerock
and marble. Lime .has been burned
on a small scale on both Cheney
crtek kud ou Williams creek and
bricklayers and plasterers state .that
it is by far the best lime brought to
Grants Pass, being much stronger than
either the Puget Sound or Eastern
lime. For making lime-sulphu- r spray
solution the frnit growers have found
the Applegate lime the best that is to
be had. Sampson Bros., in the manu-

facture of spray solution in this city
found that the Applegate lime gave
the best results of any lime that thoy
could gut. This lime has proven in
repeated labtatory testa to have a
higher and nore uniform strength
than has the Roach Hurbor lima that
is so largely used here. Oue of the
ohlef causes that fruit growers have
such difficulty in making a spray
solution that will kill the pests is
that the lime thoy use that is im-

ported audit is seldom that two lots are
of the same strength. Sampson
Bios., had that difficulty and only by
making labratory tests were they able
to determine the quantity of lime to
nse in order to have sufficient to make
the perfect chemical nation on the
snlphur that would give a high grade
solution. There was such a variation
la the strength of the lime that ;it
took folly 25 per cent more of some
lota than of otbeia to get the required
action on the snlphure. If the local
lime can possibly be had it will be
used exclusively hereafter In the
manufacture of spray by Sampson
Bros., whoce plant has been taken
over by the Grants .Pass Canning
Company and will be greatly en-

larged. The builders would give the
preference to the Applegate lime and
it would be a protfiable investment
for capitalists to put in a lime burn-

ing plant and supply the Southern
Oregon trade.

How to Kill Canadu Thistles.
Canada thlntles have appeared in

Jaokson county and the pest Is likely
to appear inlthis section of Rogue
River Valley. It is oue of tlx
hardest of the weed pests to eiterml
nate. The followingg is a question
by a Woodbnrn farmer and an answer
by Dr. James Wlthoyouibe concerning
the eradication of Canadian thistle.

' 'Can the weed called Canadian
thistle Imi killed? If o please tell
me how it can 1m done?"

Eternal vigileuce is the price of suc-

cess in eradicating Canadian thistle.
This has been accomplished in

several ways. A small patch can be
smothered with a deep layer of straw.
Large areas should be cultivated
thoroughly with some hoed crop. The
thUtlo should lin cut immediately up
on appearance so aa to smother it
No plant can live if the leaves are
not allowed to develop an tho leaves
are toe stnmacn ann inugs or trie
plant.

An occasional cnltim- - und then
the leaves to uevo1",! woiil l 1m

simply time waited. Spiaying with
a 20 per cent Moluliou of sulphate of
iron has Iu en . . - omi.i nded 'i. 0 it M

thought that spraj inx wil h gkuoime
particularly lu bright nn.ight would
be very destructive to the plant. This
however will have to bo determined
by actual experiments.

james wituycom.be;
Director and agriculturist Oregon

Agricultural college, Corvallis.

Don't! 1!

Don't let your child suffer with that
cough when you can cure it with
Ballard's Jlorehouud Syrup, a sure
cure for Coughs, bronchitis, in-

fluenza. Croup aud Pulmonary Dl-ae-

Buy a bottle and try it. U.
B. Byhalia, Miss., writes:
"I h ve two children who had croup.
I tried many different remedies, bnt I
must sar your Horehound Syrup is
the best Croup aud Cough medicine I
ever used." For sale by National
Drug Co. and by Demaray,

Illinois Creamery Batter is for sale
at the Sonthern Oregon Hopply Co.,
Kinney & Troaz, Grants f'ass Grocery
and J. K. flyde. Tatrouize a. local
creamery.

If you get it at

SMYTHE'S

QUALITY SHOP
It is good

We do not expect you to believe
this without proof, and we want a
chance to prove it ask for a sam
ple of

TEA OR COFFEE

The kind you prefer, take it home
and try it, we will take care of the
result.

MRS. J. C. GAMBLE Mgr.
412 Front St., Grants ss, Oregon

Good
Chances

to Go East
TO

Omaha, Council Bluffs, St. Joe
Atchison, Leavenworth,
Kansas City, Sioux City,
Chicago, St. Louis

DATES June 6, 7, 8; July 3, 4, 5;
August 8, y, 10; September 11, 12
and 13.
ROUND 'TRIP RATE-Slig- htly

higher than half. Available also
in connection with very cheap ex-
cursion fares-duri- ng the summer
east of Chicago and St. Louis to
New York, - Philadelphia, Boston,
Jamestown Exposition and Atlan
tic Coast.
Liberal stop-over-s; long limits;
greatest diversity of routes offered
by Burlington's three gateways
Denver, Billings and St. Paul.

Write or call ; let me quote you the best
combination ot special rate available
and help you plan your trip; there ia
education In traveling on Burlington
trains.

A. C. SHELDON,
Gen'l. Agt. C. B. & Q

100 Third Street,
Portland, - Oregon.

SUMMER SCHOOL
The first term of the CAPITAL

HUMMKK NoRMALwlU begin on May
0, 1H07, and continue eight weeks.

The second term begins ou Monday,
Juno 24, 1907. and continues until the
August examination.

Tuition for En.ch Term, $10.

THE SUMMER. SCHOOL
OF PRIMARY METHODS

will begin ou Juno 10, 1107, and con-tlnu- o

l'i days, under charge of County
Supt M (lores and Miss Margaret Cos-pe-

Address J. J. K nips or County Huper-lntniule- nt

H. T. MooroM, Hulmu, Oregon.

QUALITY
IS MY RULE IN

GROCERIES
None Hut the licst
and at Right Prices

SOLE AGENT FOR

WHITE SATIN FLODR

Tho Best Hard Wheat
on tho Market

i

Fkesu Fhcit and Vegetables

T. Y. DEAN
West O St. opposite depo t

A Happy Mother

will see that her baby ia properly
cared for to do this a itood pnritative
is neoeisary. Many babies an Iter from
worms and their- - mothsrs don't know
it If your baby ia feverish aol
doesn't sleer tt nights, it is troubled
with worms. White's Cream Vermi-fug- e

will olean oot these worms in a
mild, pleasant way. One-- ' triad
always oaed. Give it a tria . Price
9r nttntm Ifn j.U .. t ;.... I T.--
Co. and bylDeiuaray.


